<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday (Lunes)</th>
<th>Tuesday (Martes)</th>
<th>Wednesday (Miercoles)</th>
<th>Thursday (Jueves)</th>
<th>Friday (Viernes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:00</td>
<td>Sensory Playgroup (offered in English)</td>
<td>9:30-9:50 Interactive Circle Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>9:30-10:00 Arts and Crafts (offered in English)</td>
<td>8:00-8:20 Stories and Songs for Toddlers (offered in English)</td>
<td>9:00-9:20 Soccer Skills (Only offered 9/11 and 9/18 (offered in English))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Pre-academic Skills (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:00-10:30 Sensory Snack Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:00-10:20 Interactive Circle Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:30-11:00 Engage &amp; Participate in Circle (offered in English)</td>
<td>9:30-9:55 Sing, Read, and Learn (offered in English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Show and Share (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:30-10:55 Sensory Snack and Circle (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:00-10:20 Slow-Paced Story &amp; Circle Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>11:30-11:50 Interactive Circle Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>9:30-10:00 Communication Circle Time (offered in English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Actividades y Canciones (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
<td>10:30-11:00 Engage and Participate in Circle (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:30-11:00 Pre-Academic Skills (offered in English)</td>
<td>12:00-12:20 Art Exploration (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:00-10:30 Songs for Toddlers (offered in English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:30</td>
<td>Actividades y Canciones (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
<td>11:00-11:20 Sing, Dance, Move (offered in English)</td>
<td>11:00-11:30 Foundational Communication &amp; Engagement (offered in English)</td>
<td>1:00-1:20 Activities for Walking (offered in English)</td>
<td>10:30-11:00 Literacy, Arts and Crafts (offered in English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:20</td>
<td>Storytime/Tiempo de Cuentos (Dual Language class - Spanish &amp; English)</td>
<td>11:00-11:30 Pre-academic Bilingual Skills Class (Dual Language class - Spanish &amp; English)</td>
<td>11:00-11:25 Sing, Read, and Learn (offered in English)</td>
<td>1:30-2:00 Getting the Most Out of Kindering (Virtual Play Pass (KVPP™) (offered in English)</td>
<td>11:00-11:20 Sing, Dance, Move (offered in English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-3:50</td>
<td>Gardening/Trabajar en Jardin (Dual Language class - Spanish &amp; English)</td>
<td>11:00-11:30 Listen, Learn, Talk (offered in English)</td>
<td>11:30-12:00 Actividades y Canciones (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
<td>2:00-2:20 Songs and Story Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>11:30-12:00 Actividades y Canciones (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:20</td>
<td>Sing, Dance, Move (offered in English)</td>
<td>1:00-1:30 Making Mealtime Successful (offered in English)</td>
<td>2:00-2:30 Sustained Engagement &amp; Social Interaction (offered in English)</td>
<td>12:00-12:30 Foundational Communication and Engagement (offered in English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>Foundational Communication and Engagement (offered in English)</td>
<td>1:00-1:30 Discovery Time (offered in English)</td>
<td>2:30-3:15 Language and Learning (offered in English)</td>
<td>1:00-1:20 Sleepy Story Time (offered in English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>Arte y Diversion (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
<td>2:00-2:30 Show and Share (offered in English)</td>
<td>3:30-4:00 Grupo para Padres (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
<td>2:00-2:20 Sing, Dance, Move (offered in English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>Challenging Behavior Strategies (offered in English)</td>
<td>2:00-2:30 Spanish/English Bilingual Circle Time (Dual Language class - Spanish &amp; English)</td>
<td>2:30-3:00 Arte y Diversion (Ofrecido en Español)</td>
<td>2:45-3:15 Parent/Child Play Group (offered in English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities for Walking- Thursday 1-1:20pm: We will brainstorm different techniques to encourage your child to begin letting go of furniture and taking independent steps. The class is geared toward parents looking for support in how to get their children walking, but children are welcome to attend and practice some of the techniques!

**Art Exploration- Thursday 12-12:30pm:** Come and join us for a fun and interactive activity. Together we will create a craft that gives your child the opportunity to practice following directions, learn some early preschool concepts, and flex their creativity skills. As we walk through the steps to build, you are welcome to create alongside us or just watch and try it later. Towards the end of our class, there are opportunities to connect with others by sharing what you made as well as sing songs together before saying goodbye. We hope to see you there!

**Arts and Crafts- Wednesday 9:30-10am:** Come and join us for a fun and interactive activity. Together we will create a craft that gives your child the opportunity to practice following directions, learn some early preschool concepts, and flex their creativity skills. As we walk through the steps to build, you are welcome to create alongside us or just watch and try it later. Towards the end of our class, there are opportunities to connect with others by sharing what you made as well as sing songs together before saying goodbye. We hope to see you there!

Challenging Behavior Strategies- Tuesday 2:30-3pm: Parent education series focused on understanding challenging behavior: Week 1: overview of challenging behavior, Week 2: Understanding 2 purposes of behavior (attention/tangible), Week 3: Understanding 2 purposes of behavior (escape/sensory), Week 4: identifying alternative options, and teaching strategies to reduce frustration.

**Communication Circle Time- Friday 9:30-10am:** A fun, interactive circle time led by a speech therapist that focuses on building communication through motivating activities. A portion of class will also be used to provide parents with ways to help maximize their child’s communication during circle time, especially for early communicators. Each week will focus on a new strategy and how it can be incorporated into a variety of activities.

**Discovery Time- Wednesday 1-1:30pm:** During Discovery Time, we will read a book and engage in a hands-on activity to encourage your child’s natural curiosity. Activity may require some set up; adult supervision (or participation) is recommended. Our materials list is available in the weekly description. Please change your log-in name to your child or children’s first name(s) to facilitate taking attendance.
Engage and Participate in Circle- Tuesday 10:30-11am and Thursday 10:30-11am: In this class, with the help from parents and teachers, your child will be exposed, and actively participate and engage in learning skills based upon bi-weekly thematic units such as: fall, School readiness, winter, Halloween, Christmas, 5 senses, dinosaurs, transportation, etc. Students will sing and dance. Students will listen to read-alouds from teachers and YouTube videos.

Foundational Communication and Engagement- Tuesday 2:30-3pm, Wednesday 11-11:30am and Friday 12-12:30pm: Join us for a fast-paced circle time hosted by Kindering's behavior specialists, who are dedicated to maximizing your child's engagement and attention. This class will include songs, books, and short social games. During our 30-minute circle, we will nurture the following skills: communication, waiting, flexibility, imitation, turn taking, pointing, hand raising to make a choice, and more. Teachers will be modeling and reinforcing the building blocks of communication and sustained interaction. Children of diverse needs and various skill sets are welcome. September Theme: Back to School

Getting the Most Out of KVPP- Thursday 1-1:30pm: This is a great class for parents and caregivers whose children are new to KVPP and for parents and caregivers wanting to get more out of the classes their children have been enjoying. A Special Educator will provide various strategies including tips for setting up the environment to increase attending and encouraging participation. Educator will also answer questions that parents bring to the group!

Interactive Circle Time- Tuesday 9:30-9:50am, Wednesday 10-10:20am and Thursday 11:30-11:50am: Join us in our interactive circle time and enjoy the class with your friends and teachers! Families will have the opportunity to make song choices, engage with books, and do movement through yoga. Interactive play provides so many great benefits to a growing child. It can enhance communication skills, encourages bonding with parents and siblings, and so many more.

Language and Learning- Thursday 2:30-3:15pm: Discussion for caregivers led by BCBA and SLP that covers relevant topics for children with social communication delays. Topics include understanding how your child communicates, interacting with others, learning through play, and following routines and transitions as well as broadening a caregiver’s understanding of communication and behavior.

**Listen, Learn, Talk- Tuesday 11-11:30am:** A circle time class with an emphasis on increasing imitation of sounds/words/signs and actions through songs, book reading, and/or an art activity. But most importantly the goal will be to have fun as children this age learn best through play and when they are having fun! There will be at least one movement activity (a get up and dance song or simple yoga poses) for kids who need to move. We'll start each class with a hello song and end class with a goodbye song. Sometimes class will include a shared book reading using a YouTube video but with volume off and the teacher will be reading the book and asking some simple questions about the story. Some classes will discuss emotions and strategies to help children regulate and calm down. Simple language concepts will be covered, such as "big/little", "fast/slow", "yucky/yummy", "noisy/quiet", "hot/cold", etc.

**Literacy, Arts, and Crafts- Friday 10:30-11am:** Class includes reading a short, interactive story (and copying some fun actions), and participating in an art activity related to the book. Early-literacy skills include watching/listening to a story, experiencing reading as fun, noticing parts of books and stories (title, author, pictures, words; beginning, middle, end), and engaging in an art activity to deepen comprehension of the story. Activities are designed to be primarily “process-based”, as appropriate for toddlers.

Making Mealtime Successful- Wednesday 1-1:30pm: Each week parents will learn strategies in the following areas 1. Creating a routine around mealtime. 2. Learning key phrases to use around mealtime and division of responsibility. 3. Learning ‘Steps to Eating’ 4. Using music and toys to explore food. 5. Learn when and how to introduce food textures. 6. Food chaining from preferred to non-preferred foods 7. Using utensils to learn about new foods
Parent/Child Play Group- Wednesday 2:45-3:15pm: A parent-child interaction class, led by a BCBA, intended to teach targeted strategies and creative ideas for playing with various materials that you likely already have in your home. Use strategies often used for children with autism or other social communication needs.

Pre-academic Skills- Monday 10:30-11am and Wednesday 10:30-11am: In this class, with the help from parents and teachers, your child will be exposed, and actively participate and engage in learning pre-academic skills such as letter recognition, number recognition, counting from 0-10, color recognition, and shape recognition.

**Sensory Playgroup- Monday 9:30-10am:** Come join our Sensory Playgroup to have fun playing with a variety of sensory materials together! We will use our senses to experience different materials such as playdoh, slime/gak/wet-sensory, and dry-sensory material (rice, beans, etc.). Please see Materials Needed section below with needed materials for each session. Skills practiced will include watching teachers and friends, imitating actions, and showing/sharing play ideas.

Sensory Snack and Circle Time- Tuesday 10:30-10:55am: An engaging snack time lead by an OT and an SLP designed to target feeding challenges associated with having an ASD diagnosis. After exploring new both new and familiar foods together, we end with familiar songs.

**Sensory Snack Time- Tuesday 10:30-10:55am:** Join us sensory snack time! Our goal is safe and fun exploration with food as well as watching peers eat, which is a powerful motivating factor for kiddos. If your child does not want to eat, that it is okay! We are learning! We will learn by smelling, touching, and playing with the food. We will begin with a warm-up song and routine, then engage in snack time (or sensory exploration of food), and end with a clean-up routine and song. Looking forward to seeing you there!

**Show and Share- Monday 11-11:30am and Wednesday 2-3:30pm:** We will practice our social-communication, sharing-listening, turn-taking, and waiting skills, as well as answering and asking simple questions (with support). Caregivers need to be present for the duration of the live group. (It is OK for kiddos to move around a bit if they need to.) Caregivers will also be asked to help children raise their hand to request a turn, as well as provide assistance using words, signs/gestures.

Sing, Dance, Move- Tuesday 11am, Tuesday 2pm, Friday 11am and Friday 2pm (duration: 20 minutes): A movement-based circle time with opportunities to practice action imitation and making choices. We begin every class with a jumping song to warm up our bodies, followed by a book filled with fun actions, and end class with a collection of kids’ choice songs. Come sing, dance, and move with us!

Sing, Read, and Learn- Wednesday 11-11:25am and Friday 9:30-9:55am: We will be singing and using actions to engage with each other. Each class a book will be read. We will have a conversation about a new topic each week as well. Children are encouraged to request songs of their liking and participate throughout. If caregiver can stay nearby in case their child wants to make a choice, this will help with the un-muting or typing process.

Sleepy Story Time- Friday 1-1:30pm: Listen to a sleepy time story and learn different ways to calm our bodies! Class will include stories about sleep and calming and coping with different emotions. Teachers will provide strategies to help your child learn how to manage their emotions and prepare for nap or bedtime.

**Slow Paced Story and Circle Time- Wednesday 10-10:20am:** A slower paced circle time with lots of opportunities for imitation and repetition. We focus on simple actions with modifications made for children who are not moving independently or have vision issues. All children are welcome to our fun and friendly circle.
**Soccer Skills- Friday 9:00-9:20am:** Class only being offered Friday 9/11 and Friday 9/18. Enjoy a fun packed lesson learning basic warmups, stretches, and soccer skills and games!

**Songs for Toddlers- Friday 10-10:30am:** We will have the opportunity to follow directions and imitate actions during songs. Students will imitate both teachers and peers. It will be a fun, learning time!

**Songs and Story Time- Thursday 2-2:20pm:** Welcome to circle time with Shelby & Leila! Join us for a music-based circle time where children will have the chance to sing along to songs, practice imitation of actions and words, choice making, and engaging with others. We will sing about themes like the weather, read a book, and have a routine hello and goodbye song. *PLEASE change your log in name to just your child's first name so we can greet them personally during the greeting songs/call on them to make choice."

**Stories and Songs for Toddlers- Thursday 8-8:20am:** We will be reading stories and singing songs together and focusing on a theme each week. Through books and songs, your child will have the opportunity to imitate actions and words, learn pre-academic skills, and engage with others. We look forward to learning and having fun together!

**Sustained Engagement and Social Interaction- Thursday 2-2:30pm:** Join Melina & Olivia for a fast-paced circle time hosted by two of Kindering's behavior specialists, who are dedicated to maximizing your child's engagement and attention. Our class includes songs, books, and short social games. We will nurture the following skills, in our circle: communication, waiting, flexibility, imitation, turn taking, pointing, hand raising to make a choice, and more. Teachers will be modeling and reinforcing the building blocks of communication skills and sustained social interaction. Children of diverse needs and various skill sets are welcome.

---

**Spanish:**

**Actividades y Canciones- Lunes 11:30am-12pm, Lunes 2-2:30pm, Miercoles 11:30am-12pm y Viernes 11:30am-12pm:** Durante la clase vamos aprender nuevo vocabulario, explorar nuevas comidas, leer cuentos, trabajaremos en terminar actividades, y trabajaremos en algunas destrezas académicas.

**Arte y Diversion- Martes 2:30-3pm y Miercoles 2:30-3pm:** Sera una clase donde tendremos la oportunidad de leer, cantar y hacer arte!, además observar como los ninos pueden seguir direcciones, imitar y expresar ideas por medio de este metodo de aprender.

**Grupo para Padres- Jueves 3:30-4pm:** Criar una familia en un país con diferente cultura e idioma no es muy fácil, venga a platicar acerca de los desafíos de las etapas del desarrollo (ejemplo: comunicación, áreas motrices, comportamiento, alimentación, etc.) y como ajustarse a los cambios.
**Gardening/Trabajar en Jardin- Monday/Lunes 3:30-3:50pm:** In this class we will learn about gardening and the outdoors! Children will watch the process of plant growth from seed to harvest. Class will also include songs, books, and art projects and will explore a variety of concepts including weather, colors, plant life, etc.

During the class, we will learn about gardening and the outdoors. We will also include songs, books, and art projects to explore a variety of concepts such as weather, colors, and plant life.

**Pre-academic Bilingual Skills Class- Tuesday/Martes 11-11:30am:** Learn colors, number, letters and shapes in bilingual languages.

**Bilingual Circle Time- Wednesday/Miercoles 2-2:30pm:** This class will be taught in both Spanish and English and will focus on language development. Children will have the opportunity to practice their language skills and interact with the group.

**Storytime/Tiempo de Cuentos- Monday/Lunes 3-3:20pm:** Come and enjoy 2-3 books with teachers and friends. We will focus on pre-literacy skills. The skills may include sustaining attention to a book, identifying pictures within the book, and applying concepts from the book to within the home (e.g. if there is a ball in the book, where is there a ball in your home?). We will have opportunities for imitating actions, sounds and words with the teacher.

**Dual Language Classes:**

Spanish & English